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THE VIDETTE-R EPORTER, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

TlIB Senior olass of the Pbilosophicnl 
oourse have just finished tbe study of 
Lessing's "Natban der Weise." Tbey 
are about to take up Grothe's "Iphi
genie." It appears that the work of the 
cIaas was well done. Our University, we 
believe, olfers in its Philosophical course 
a fairer ohanoe for the study of German 
literature than any other similar institu
tion in tbe oountry, Harvard perhaps 
excepted. No one should undertake the 
stndy of this paying, but difficult branch 
of higher education, who cannot alford 
to spend at least four years on it. The 
common allowance is two years. 

MlINTION was made by President Pick
ard last Friday morning or the use that 
bad recently been made of the society 
balls by some of the students and even 
persons not connected with the institu
tion. It seems that several have been in 
the habit lately of using them for pur
poses not at all of a literary charact r, 
thereby not only disturbing the classes 
held in the rooms below, but also intro
ducing a sport whOM propriety is SOme
what qnestionable in University halls. 
Those indulging in this pastime should 
bear this in mind. 

THROUGH the iustrumentality of Pres. 
ident Pickard a neat little room has heen 
procured and fitted np in ~he old South 
building for the V IDETl'E- REPORTER 
corps. Persons wishing to see any of 
the editors on matterll relating to tile 
paper will be sl1r to find some ono in 
the office during a gr at r portion of the 
day. We have decided to k pour x
ohflDges on file in ollr n w office Where 
those who d sir to rNld tb m may haye 
an opportunity ot doiDg 80. 

last Wednesday and Thursday evellluge. 
The idea of pres nting this delightrul 
opera to an Iowa City audienoe origin
ated with the directors of the Conserva
tory of Music. Their eminent fitness for 
carrying out their idea, both in r sprct 
to the selootion of performers and the a8-
signment of parts, has been demonstrated 
beyond question. We shall attempt no 
elaborate oriticism of the singing and 
aJting, but merely record the impres
sions we received as one of a large audi
dience of delighted liRteners. Mrs. Ida 
Mae Pryce, as 8erpolette, was oompletely 
successful. We especially enjoyed her 
aoting in the ?'ole of Marchioness. Mill!! 
Ward did well, as Germaine; perhaps the 
effect or her aoting would have been bet
ter had she imparted to it a little more of 
decision. The gentlemen all acquitted 
themselves creditably; partioularly Mr. 
MoMekin, as Grenioheux, Mr. Murphy 
as Henri, IIlld Mr. Harwood, as Gas
pard. The success of the latter was 
decided, and such as to call forth 
repeated expressions of admiration. 
What we have S81d relates more es
pecially to the acting; the singing was 
uniformly excellent. 

"TJIE world is the worse for the loss of 
another great man," says the London 
'l'ime. in oommenting on the recent denth 
ot Riohard Wagner, the eminent Ger
man composer. For halt a oentury this 
great musical genius has been at work 
stirring the hearts of all by the peouliar 
grandenr of his compositions. His ROll8-
tas, dramatio operas, and above all his 
oharming symphonies rank among the 
highest of the works of their kind. and 
and will always engage the attention of 
musical critics und compos 1'8. Wagner 
was born in those fierce revolutionary 
times when all EUrope was engaged in 
long and protracted wars, and Germany, 
his own fatherland, was so nobly strug
gling for independence against a foreign 

' .. tyrant and oppressor. Too young, when 
the revolution ot 1 broke out, to enter 
the lists as a soldier, he gave vent to hill 
patriotic spirit in crude symphonies and 
unpolished overtures. In 1848 he fought 
in the revolution, which broke out 
amoug the little German states, but 
gained no distinction in this war. In 
his later years b devoted bimself chiefly 
to his ohosen work. Wagner was a con
tempomry of Liszt Sohumann, Mendels
sohn, and Ver(u, outliving them all by a 
Cew years. "Within five )'ears of each 
oth r," 8lIys the Time, "five lUeD orune 
into the worI(l who huve given form and 
)Jowcr to all tb music of tbis last hall 

TIlE encourag ment b r totor given centmy." Wllgner Willi not an admirer 
home entertainments in Iown City has of pOl>ulnr 80n1(8 nllll mIdi, nud took 
nct been of a chnrnct I' to in ur th ir his th mOil from romance, legend, and 
frequent rep tition. Iude<>d, somo roo t mytbs, Illways oousulting the int('ll tunl 
worthy attem I>ts or th kind bav been d >manus or hi thorn His 001ll1l0 itions 
a1mOtlt completely ignored. We r jOicC, !lillnol be 8.llid to rank along side of those 
therefore, at tbe nthusiasti r(' ption or the grent mast ra, although in aome 
accorded the "13 lls of Oorn ville" on r pects be has JJroven himselt their 

equal. His later efforts were the most 
successful and showed the study of ma
turer years. Among these we may men
tion an overture to Grothe's "Fal1st," 
"Reingold," "Nebelnggen Lied," the 
II Flying Dnt{lhmnn," and "Parsifal." 
The endowment which the genius ot suoh 
a man as Wagner leaves to theworldcllD 
only be comprehended when we reHeot 
whRt a wonderful faotor the art of musio 
has been in modern oivilization. 8uch 
men as Beethoven, Mozart, Llizt, Rnd 
Wagner hove given to the present and 
the I>receding age a distmguisbing char
acteristic, while their oompositions have 
tenued to elevate and refine society and 
bring humanity ou a higher and nobler 
plane of perfection. 

EXCHANGES. 

We have heard of spring poetry, and, 
88 editors, have often been obliged to 
read specimens of it, but not until the 
February nnmber ot the Lafayttte Ool
lege Joul'llal reached UR had we seen or 
heard of a spring editorial. 'fbe follow
ing is an extraot from one in the above 
mentioned sheet: "Spring will soon be 
here; snow and ioe cannot much longer 
cover onr beautiful campus; and when 
the early rains lire over, the buds out, 
birds singing, and we are fsi r ly s ttled in 
the lovely weather of May," and so this 
originator of a new style of editorinl 
Writing goes on until the render, living 
in an atmosphere who88 temperature 
at present is 25 degrees below zero, 
fnirly imagines himseU within gunshot of 
the equator or under the scorching rays 
of a tropical sun. But the chief qunlity 
of this editorial is its probnble truthful
ness. There is no doubt but that "spring 
will soon be bere," that the "buds will 
be out," and that the" birds will sing." 
The editor of the Journal evidently 
thinks, there is nothing like writing on a 
subject yon know something about, and 
in view of this faot is excusable for his 
worse than school-boy ebullition. 

The editor of the Oolleu~ Studmt, one 
of the best monthlies on our exohange 
list, is evidently a masher, and speaks 
from experience when he pOUTS forth the 
following: "This is the winter of our 
discontent, made glorionsly bearable by 
the pI asures of sleighing, and skating, 
coasting, sJilling, and mimio battles with 
orystAl balls." Our conjectures are fully 
confirmed when a little farther on we 

an improvement on the December issue." 
What Dec mber issue have you refer
ence to, Mr. Occident man? B a little 
more Apecifio in your remarks, 60 as to 
enable us to better appr iat your criti
cism. When you "fired" tbose nliCornia 
essays we felt like complim nting you on 
the llappy riddance, and wonld have 
done 80 had you not inflicted U8 in your 
next with a continued tory. whioh is 
entirely out of place in II. colleg paper. 

A late number of th Ohr()nirl~ con
taina a well written article on a no 
mean r subject than 'roba 00. Tbe 
writer takes a rather exceptionable 
stand on this subject. His view differ 
somewhat from those that have bereto
fore been expressed through the columns 
ot oollege journals, and, on the whole, 
eooms to favor the use of the nicotian 
herb, which he says is a lone man's com
panion, a batohelor's friend, a hungry 
man's food, a snd man's cordial, 8. wake
ful man's sleep, and a chilly man's fire, 
and he should have added, the student's 
detriment. He cites from numeroufl RU
thorities to sub tantiate his views. 
Strange that he should have forgotten 
Byron's rythmio lines, "Sublime To
baceo, whioh from East to West, Oheers 
the Tar's labor or the Tllrkman's rest," 
eta. 

For a horrible butchery of the English 
lalJgtrage and grammar, we have only to 
pernse the pages ot that otherwise well 
edited sheet, the Drnke llldtx. 'rhe man 
who wrote the report of the Oratorioal 
Contest, whioh appeared in the February 
number, must have been one of the 
Drakes that rode up in the tront car 
trom Indianola to Des Moines. This ib 
the way he opens up his report: "Feb
TUllry 1st was not a cheering day for an 
excursion, but, nevertheless, over fitty 
Drakes took the 4:30 train for Indianola, 
arriving there in time to get supper b&
fore the Ninth Annual Contest between 
orators rrom twelve of Iowa's best educa
tional institutions." Yes, and judging 
from all appearanoes, in the front car 
every Drake found his duck. 

COST OF MODERN WARS. 

A. writer in Oolbu1-II'B United S8roic8 
MagaziM, London, England, says: "Re
cent wars were oarried on wHh a much 
greater regard for hUlllan lire and sufl'er
ings tban tormerly existed." 

Kleber considered the First Napoleon 
a good general at a cost of 10,000 men 
a week. 

find him asking the gentle reader The .Franoo-German war bas not its 
wheth r it ever ocourred to him how paraUel in history, either anoient or 
mU(1h unalloyed 118ppineB8 might be modern. 
found in a sleigh-ride with a pretty girl Never before had the world s n ar
by his side. No one but a man who is maments on such a stupcndous soale, so 
uoeply in love wonld ask such a ques- large a number of soldier8 put in the 

t · fi Ids in so short a timl', battleR of IInob 
IOn. . gigantio proportions tought, ond large 
We bave been troubled for Bome time armies moved with equal rapidity. 

to know how to thank the Orcident for its Yet when we oonsider the saorifioe of 
kinllly m ntion of us last week, aud feel hu'?lou life in this gre~t Rtruggle,. in 
almost uuabl to reciprocate for the fol- wbl?b bravery,/fen ralship ~nd ~le~oti.oD . . . I attame<l tbtHr highest, we find It In81g-
lowlllg cnl!cal remark: "The last num- nificont in oomparison with wars of IC88 
ber of ~'Im V~ETTE-RFJPOnTER is quite magnitude. 



With 11l Dtlll nature rich in tholliht 
and full uf nl, Pa t' rar r L flltt.d 
him mOrt' for r ling tban for n ting; 
more tur An artist and a holar tbaD tor 
a mnn of tit "orllL Am: t r in inlelli
g nr ,11 would 8(.lve wry riiMlc of th 
eternal ., phinx of the universe; a pod in 

motion, all noture whi peMl throngh his 
ul if it wer 0 harp; a llworf in will, 

11 subject to be lured by the eharm of 
devil'a darlings. 

Fa is philO8Opher wlth tlll nts 
n inlly aMI) tic, but hia imomnation 

kos fire nnd burns the firs fa I of phi
l phy. He would nd n all nalure 

the fiaming ern ibl of hi thongM 
ful i tbe n of log; h would 

tand fa' to face with th lib /,," in 
matt r, soul and God. This a lut 
Truth wa th Jor h nght. But th(' 
absolute ever Hits trom the grasp of 
r n, leaving but the phenomena of 
the unknown badows that never lIat
isfy. With the tools of science and the 
implements of phil phy, Faust 90ught 
to unbar the portal to nalure's holy 
chamber, and 808 b from her the in
most rets of h r heart Natur keeps 
her 8OOret. FaUll deapai ra. Ah! that 
Trulh hould hide beraclf and his sleep-
1 pilsrrimage toward the realm of the 
a lute end in the pale shadow of 
Doubt. 

The knowledge tbat man can know 
nothing of th real beart of nature out 
Faust to the v rr bone. He hn su1Tered 
and I t. He bears d Ceat like a CAncer 
in his hopes; like "a corr ive torture' 
in his soul; like .. boiling lead in his 
blood." He has Itudied Medicine, Al
chemy, Theology, J llJ'isprudenoe, Science 

Tlll~ 'IDETT~:-REP RTER. 

ud .. found thl'm but 

I 'ace; M' nfrl.'<l would U 
from tb coila of the erpcnt, Doubt, the 
fsding lit of ,lo'lluat i hathed in eternal 
light; Mantr d died ns he bad liv d, 
alone and iu darkn 

There is a tcro-fold int r t involved in 
tbis mMt rpiec of erman Tra!l'edy, 
which is kept ev 'r acti" by th two cen
tral opposit -Faust nnd Mephilltophe-
1 

II rs ut phill ophy, 8OOfi'1I nt s ienc 
IIm1 with un "in 'Imnt egotism" 0fi'1'11I 
to lead I·'uult "lo the wrJl~ of pea " 
11'11 'r b may dip bia tov r 1 palmA nnd 
drink. Hut !·'allllt mn t lIi!{n IIwny his 
lIoul in n drop of hi own blood. Wr tch
ed thought for poot's braio I ,ad note 
tor run's horpl 

Faust I 'n\l'8 1h ,'Hud or study aud 
nkl'll the'th o'e of human lIf." H 

Cutis hack on "hnmlluity's un rtuin 
fak'," lllnng int.) the wild· t 1100 ot ac
tion; com und r th 8way or mighty 
I'll&Iiol1S; gntheMl in hi. bosom the bliss 
and woe of llllnlllnity; the hil{hl'tlt, tIl(' 
lowt t lurms of lile; th loy, tL pong, 
tb but, the urrow, all that make moa 
he f I. in hIS inmost being. 

10 this lit of aimI a tion, pliant 
Falliit ms gnidtd only by the cool, 

uculating g 'oius of Mephl toph I 
th ironi Nt' t, th sar' tic cntic 
of the uni,' 1'8e, tbo 01,1, piill cynio 
ot cr alion. This on of ,,'ight, with 
bis sulplturon yllogi 1D8 of inferoal 
10ll'ie, is always near the waudering 
Faust T a.ly to m t yirtue\ ith 1\ u vil
i.~h jeer, 10'l'e with a bellish mockery, oDll 
tv gr "t tire with a gracious smile nnd a 
witty mpliment. 

In h' way tllrongh tile inanities of 
life Faust m hi tn' in th gen
tle, faithful MargarE:t, a character in 
whom the poet has millgled innocence 
anu guilt in trangOtlt discord, and ma,le 

or all th poets who have endeavored her the "r -beur r" of her lover 
to cr te villains aod satan Gteth(' Fallst. 
alone hoa beeo su ful in creating II Phil phy anu 'imphcity ar both 
.. genuine d viL" Mil n's satan is but a Ullarmcd a ain t the wily, Beb ming .l!Ie
wild t of mythology endowoo with n phistopbclcs bose logicul syllogislDS 
supernatural runiJition to beat the AI- conclude in ruin. 
mighty in brulding up a kingdom. Margor t falls a ncrifi her own 

hak peare' lago is but a wizen-h rl- inrroc nt nffi tions; Fnust sinks to the 
ed villain with a miling cll k and n low L level of his nnture, while Mephis
cipher of a con i nee. G the's M phis- to ph I whe Ius Satanic Joy as be 
tophel is a "renl n ot hell" who walks marks th fall of virtue. But man is not 
the rth in the garb CJt humanIty, nev r the creature of blind experienc~. Faust 
wean ne\'er sleeps, never dies, and has a destiny nnd th Devil is not it 
oorri a p'rlllit from the Lord of Heaven arbiter. Lnlled witll tnsteless clli!sipa
to diver mun from his primal BOurce, tion he has wandered {rom the right 
und 1 ad him to a sk poo's doom, il he path, l)ut th voice of conscience is not 
can but nee him by his onnning. stifled in bis BOul; a spark of the red m-

Tbe poet d not intend M phistoph- ing II 11' r of lov is I [t burning in the 
eles to be tb arbitrary ex utor of m. n's u ps of his natur ; he sickena of tho 
fate, but as bis conOfptiou of the evil narrow world of PM ion; be struggles to 
principle in v ryalf ; tb devil who can break tho bond which bolds him to his 
lay pr trat the buman beart in the bn 8IlBOOiat; he bathes his spirit in 
nineteenth century. 'nature'8 healing dew," and -feels in his I 

I 

re wuk '0 1 PILlA of lif "a strong r
solve to pr , on to being's sov r ign 
h ·gilt." Faust is 8till a man and the 
1I1nlllwt or his soul pointa upward. IJe 
h I nnded the low t d'lIths of human 
PII il)n, hut h turns now to tr ad bl\
manity's higher planes and to eonl 
her lurU r pea kll. Fllu t tu rns to tit 
I Ot1 of P rt('Ct xpr~p!4ion; h n 1 rR the 
labyrinth (lr idpul'! allty, invok her 
010 i f<!Tm lind the II l('nio goddl' 
hptlls hiR ImTlling wound" of JltlStlion 
with ih hl)ly kll ~ of rt. 'rLlwlIgb the 
hI nutirn] ill art he catch n glimmer of 
th day- tnr of hope. 

, b nilChtt·,llllllll of Doubt, go sbuly 
rnn t rpi('Ce of 1\ Phitliaa .lOd r I 

thnt in mnll all Ilk" aou, nnd through 
him giv vui(' t.. lll- thlenl l)('allty of 
nrt! Beboh1 th work8 of a Bapl III I, an 

ngdo, a Murillo, and learn that tb y 
nr' lIymbolK of wOl'llbip, embleDls nt lie
Ii ·t. 'l'broll h tile t mple of art .l!'lIl\st 

III rij tll obnpel of HfI)jgion, from 
wh!P'6 door dllrk vi turna aboah d 
away hliudt'd like the sflrpcnt whose eye 
m the" merald's virgin blnze." 

Fall t recognize!! "the vital truth that 
man liv tor man." He I arnB the gr nt 
It'lk'lOn or life; he solv the Problem of 
Humanity. '0 long r uoes ho tanu na 
a type ot "IHolated g nius," with nn im
I>ot nt wJII, stnviug aU r the "vague 
and undefined." From nor to trnth he 
mount, Crom uoubt to faith be a ntIs 
crowned with the halo which comel! Crom 
the glory within. Faust, philosopher, 
ci('utist, dreamer, skeptic, hero, has 

caught the "Divine luell" of lhe lmi
l'el'll6; h lift tlle villI of Nature and 

the Designing God. Protected by 
the Armor of Faith he stands immovable 
OK th " Jupiter of Phidias." "Such a 
cODliummation is no triumph for tho 
devil." 

The genius of the immortnl Gwthe 
spaoks in th character of Foust tbe 
thonght of uuil' MInI history. The soul 
of Dlan titill pants (or Truth; still gropes 
in tbl' wiznrd gloom of Doubt; still fights 
with the hideous monAters ot Sin; still 
"lacerate itReU like a captive biru" 
against tile iron limits which nature hoa 
drnwn around it; and still in ita Faith 
is lighted hy the sunb Ulna of hope and 
the CBllianoo of Heaven. 

Let humanity dip ber iron pen ia de
Bpair's hot tears ns they are mingleu with 
the Mnrtyrs' blood which the battlcs be
tween Fnith anu Doubt hnve shed, anu 
write on history's most eloquent page, 
"Faust is my r6/;lemblauce, Faust is my 
symbol." 

Photograph AlbUlD8. 
AutolCraph AlblUDI!, 
Scrap AlblUDs, 
Musio Binu rs, 
Music Rolls, 
Work Box, 
Writing D ks, 
Fine Papoteri ,etc., 

at low t pricOfl, at Lee's Pioneer Book
store,11 Woa1ungton street. 

Go to Rigg's for druga. 

All kinds of drugs at Rigg'a. 

Go to Rigg'8 for a good cigar. 

Hand-sewed Shoes at Schell BrOB. 

Get a. disBeoting case of Shrader, 

SHORT - HAND COL 
ELDON MORAN, Editor. 

"Silence is golden I" 
Another application for a .t .. nl\.~r.nl 

this week. 

More additions to the Law 
class this week. 

Miss Lillian Oooley will fill a 
88 stenographer in April. 

Dictation olasses will hereafter 
at the offioe of the ReporteMl' 

Law students will have one 
portunity next week of joining the 
cJaas. 

We are giving les80ns by mail to 
denla in the Kausas, Nebroaks, and 
forniR State Universities. 

Studenla wishing a oopy of the 
Pitman Diotionary should let us 
before Wednesday. 

O. R. Brown has become a 
stenographer, lind employs his 
hours in doing office reporhng in 
city, 

Mias Fannie Walker, o[ Counoil 
arrived in the oity this week, and 
pursue a oourseof stuuy in the 
S~ort-Hand. 

Inquirer: "Pleoae, sir, will you 
me to the Opera House JD this 
Ana.: "Yes, sir; the first door west 
8ohool of Short-Hand." He found 

The Republican Oompany hna 
with the Short-Hand School to 
a full course of Short-Hand by 
pondenoo to everyone procuring a 
of twenty-five subsoribers. 

New studenla enrolled within the 
week are: W. W. Rynor, Lineville; 
lie H. Needham, Oskaloosa; A. H. 
lette, Mt. Vernon; Jaoob Saltzman, 
Ayr; T. W. Elgie, Colo; Frank B. 
Villisca; Horace Potter, Gilman; 
Oampbell, Manhattan, KanaM; 
Spangler, Lawrenoe, Kansas; H. 
Hemll, Berkeley, Cal. 

A certain student keeps his 
Short-Hand. While home for 
his paternal asked to have some of 
eotries read. Son begins: " 
19th, Sunday, went to churoh 
day school; after dinner, read 
Sainla' Rest, and a book of exoellent 
mons; prayer-meeting and ohurch in 
evening; after reading a chapter in 
Bible I retired." "Virtuous you 
cries the paternal, his obin quivel 
with happy emotion. A sad, 8weet Sl 

stole over the faoo ot the hopeful. 
are the benefits of Short-Hand. 

The latest. A Short-Hand instru 
entirely gonel He thOllght she was 
mOl!t absolutely oharming creature 
ever attended the niversity, or ony 0 
institution in tho country. Tbe sigl 
the lady stranger would often throw 
into auob a mood of self-forgetful 
that he would be Illte at meals, 
sometimes entirely forget appointm 

SMITH & MULL 
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SHORT- HAND COLUMN, 
ELDON MORAN, Editor. 

"Silence is golden!" 

Another application for a stenographer 
tbis week. 

Putnam, of the Law class, finds time 
for Short-Haud. 

More additious to the Law short-hand 
clasa this week. 

Miss Lillian Oooley will fill a situation 
888tenographer in April. 

Dictation classes will hereaUer meet 
at the office of the Reportel'1!' Bureau. 

Law students will have one more op
portunity next week of joining the new 
claas. 

We are giving lessons by mail to stu
dents in the Kansas, Nebraska, and Oali
fornia State Universities. 

Studente wishing a copy of the new 
Pitman Diotionary should let us know 
before Wednesday. 

O. R. Brown has become a profioient 
stenographer, aud employs his leisure 
hoors in doing offioe reportmg in this 
city. 

Miss Fannie Walker, of Oounoil Bluffs, 
arrived in the oity this w~k, and will 
pursue a ooureeof study in the Sohool of 
Short-Hand. 

Inquirer: "Please, sir, will you direct 
me to the Opera House ID this oity?" 
Ans.: "Yes, sir; the first door west of the 
School of Short-Haud." He found it. 

The &publican Oompany has arranged 
with the Short-Hand Sohool to furnish 
a full oourse of Short-Hand by Oorres
pondence to everyone procuring a club 
of twenty-five subsoribers. 

New students enrolled within the past 
week are: W. W. Rynor, Lineville; Les
lie H. Needham, Oskaloosa; A. H. GiL 
letts, Mt. Vernon; Jacob Saltzman, Mt. 
Ayr; T. W. Elgie, 0010; Frank B. West, 
Vil1isca; Horace Potter, Gtlman; A. A. 
Oampbell, Manhattan, KansM; W. O. 
Spangler, Lawrence, Kansas; H. F. F. 
Hemll, Berkeley, Oal. 

A certain student keeps his diary in 
Short-Hand. While home for vaoation, 
his paternal asked to have some of the 
entries read. Son begins: .. December 
19th, Sunday, went to church and Sun
day sohool; alter dinner, read Baxtsr's 
Sainte' Rest, and a book of exoellent ser
mons; prayer-meeting Rnd ohuroh in the 
evening; after reading a obapter in the 
Bible I retired." "Virtuous youth," 
cries the paternal, his ohin quivering 
with happy emotion. A end, sweet smile 
8tole over the face of the hopeful. Snob 
are the benefit/! of Short-Haud. 

The latest. A Short-Hand instruotor 
entirely gonel He thought she was the 
lDost absolutely oharming or ature that 
ever attended the University, or any other 
institution in the country. 'rbe sigbt of 
the lady stranger would oft n throw him 
into suoh a mood of self-forg tfuJne88 
that he would be late at meals, and 
sometimes entirely forget appointments 
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with classes. Arter exhausting every 
means at his oommand of getting ao
quainted, he WM resoned from the gloom 
of despair by the lady approaohing him 
with: "Professor, I wish, if possible, to 
engage a OOUTse of personal lessons in 
Short-Hand!" * * As a rule, all in
struotion is given at the plnce of bueiness 
on Oollege street; but, like many others, 
this rule is proven by the exceptions 
which are made to it. 

Students beginning Sbort-Hand al
most invariably raise the question, "Am 
I adapted?" It is true that not everyone 
is fitted for becoming a verbatim report
er, oapable of following the proceedings 
of a oourt when a fluent witneBS is sub
jected to tbe fire of oroBS-examination, or 
a publio speaker wben engaged in a 
heated debate. It is one of the common
est errol'1! for stlldl'nte to think that any
thing short of two hundred words per 
minute means failure. 'rheJ'e is a de
mand for a comparatively small number 
of verbatim reporters, just as few light
ning express trains are needed, the 
main business of railways being done by 
ordinRry paBSenlfer trains and freights 
whioh only make fifteen miles an hour. 
By far the larger proportion of short
hand work requires n speed of only one 
llUndred to one hundred and twenty-five 
words per minute. People generally, 
espeoially the young, are well enough 
adapted to acquire this speed. Pro
viding you learn at all, the speed which 
you oan easily aoquire is from five to six 
times the rate at whioh you write long
hand. 

THE BEST 

TH E STUDENTS A LL GO TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
WRY? Becauso ilie1 are alwuy. 8uited. 

On Dubuque Streot., half a blook BOuth ot low 
Avenue. 

-GOTO -

TOM WHITTAKER'S 

Barber Shop, 
Under John80n CounlY Savings Dunk, cornor of 

lintou nnd Washington Street8. 

KRAUS & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two doors ea8t of the Poet-office, on Iowa 

Avenue. 
GIVE THEM A CALL. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Block. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at Law, 
Offic~, corner of College aud Dubuque treete, 

lOW A OlTY, IOWA. 

JOE A. EDWARDS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WILL PRA C'f/OE IN S1'ATE AND 

FEDERAL COURTS. 

IOWA CITY l IQWA. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elelf&nt Clothinlf made to order. A full stook of 

foreitm goods alwuya t.n hand. 

~ilitarY' Suits 

A SPEOIAL'l Y. 

College St., opp. Opera Houae, Iowa City. 

House. J.\4:e:rohan. t 
(Formerly "Summit. tt) 

Tremont 
The undersigned wonld respeotfully II1Inounce 

to the J2\lblio tbat be has moved fTOm the 
''Truesdoll House" and hM REFI'I'l'El) 8lId 
renamed the old I'Summit Houae," whloh wiU 
hereafter be known 88 the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
Fil'8t-o\n.ss Board, Plea8ant Rooms, Bnd the 

beet of Yard Room and STABLlNG for Horses. 
Re8pectfully, 

A. LONG, 
Proprietor. 

E. CLAlIJC, Pree. Taos. IIILL, Vi_Pree. 
J. N. CoLDREN, Cash. 

-THE-

Tallo:rln.g. 
The Popular anu most Fashionable 

Merchant Tailoring Establish
ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
EST ABLIBIIMENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS Iowa City Bank, 
Where all the Studenta get their fine 

Suits, and also the place where they 
get their Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

~ 
IN THE WORLD! 

THE UurUtiATUM EQUA-TONE 

VALVE SOLO CORNETS AND 

IOWA 01T.Y, 10 WA, 

Do a General Banking Busint.,. 

Buy and sell Gold, Government BIJ1'I.Ih, 
Foreign and Domestic Exchang6. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Bar of Soap. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Tooth-Bl118h. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Hair-Brush. 
Loan MOM1/ and malu Oollutlom at Go to Whetstone's for a Clothes-Brush. 

II om~ and Abroad. 

Ha-oe on8 oj Hall'. Finut Doub~ J)ial 
Ohro~t61' Lock Sa/e •. 

GO 70 lfIIEft!OlfE'S 

BAND INSTRUMENTS, T. O. OAll80II, J!re8. C. D. CLost, Vi_Pree. 
R. R. SPEIlOU, Cash. 

For Drugl, .edlclne.. Toilet ArtIclII, 
Sponge .. PreacrtptlODl, Etc, 

MADE BY C. G. CONN. 

ELKHART, I D. 

Bend for deeori ptive catalogue Bnd priae liate. 

-------------
STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
Are PfCP!'T('(l to furnish ~tudente' boarding 
olub8 Wlth Meate of all kind!! at the lowest 
pricM. 

JI{ark.et8121 Linn treet., lind 122 WashinRton 
lreet. Ordel'8 received bl Telephone at W88b

ington Stroot Markel.. 

Johnson Co. Savings Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOTVA. 

Oa.pita.l, $126,000. 

Urnwrons.- T. C. Cl\1'8On, Jas. Walke!l C. F. 
LovelageJ . D. Clolle

t 
James Lec, J. W.l'orter, 

B. J. KirKWood, M. Boom, SaDluel Sharples. 

KIMBALL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS oJ! 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

On. Block South 0/ Polt-{)ffie •. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist @ Apothecary 

780 WASHINGTON ST. 

Students, when in want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Per!umerv, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats oontinu- You will find no better place than at thi. 
ally on hand. e8tablishment. 

SMITH & MULLIN. Headquarters for School Supolies and Fine Statione,fY 
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liar bimr' 
Did you g ta Val ntin ? 

city 
to 

iath 

It the atu,llln who went Jeigh rid-
ing on Tu y vening if it rained much 
while tll ~ 11 ere out. 

Word b been received from Fred 
Flick ng r that he has improved consid
erably sinre arrivin at home; 

The F It. who forgot the name of the 
girl h had 60ga ,ed for the B. and B. 
learned it before the I t oct. 

Mr. Jam Thom n, of Davenport, a 
form r member of claaa' is in the city 
Yisiting his numerous friends. 

T1I'o nioTll, a Junior, and a pbo-
mor lr n to tbe Fl'ellbman spread. Ask 
001. Wood for th particulars. 

ickn compelled Prof. Eggert to 
remain at home on Friday. His claaseB 
did not recite, but went visiting. 

Chan Platt was called hom 188t week 
by a telegrapb from his fatber.- He re
turned to his work on Thtl11lday. 

The Erodelphians held their ion in 
the afternoon of llUlt turday, on sc
count ot the Litta concert in th evening. 

Mr. Eschweiler, of the Sopbomore 
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com 
And now very bow.1 .gg I Freehman 

is learning to danc Th y sa)' it don't 
pay tok 1\ girl to a donc anu th 'n be 
left to gro the wall, wllil abe g 
whirlinl{ away in the arm ot 80me . n · 
ior mtlSh r or 1\ cheeky, I1homor. Poor 
Fr hm n, th y ar just beginning to 
Jearn the way of w m n. 

, ill Murphy lUI Henri in th .. Bells 01 

Corn ville" surpr' 1 his fri n~ by bis 
splendid inging and fin I\ctiug. He 
showed an and grace seldom p0&

l by an amot ur, and many times 
not oC'luired by long practice. He has 
a flne voice and withal mad 1\ good 
Marquis. Mr. MUrphy would do well to 
oultivate th talent which b nndoubt . 
Iy es. 

The annual xhibition of Irving Insti
tnte will be held at the Opera Hon 
next Friday ev ninlT, F bruary 2&1. 
Th exerc' will be nnnsually inter t
ing may be judged from the following 
carefully pr I>ared pro'l'rnmme, whioh 
will be int rBperseci with vocal and in· 
strumental music: 

8alutatory- "England's Future," T. G. 
ewman. 
Declrunation- ''Tbe Black Horse and 

His Rider," C. L. Gillins. 
Debot -R'- olted, That the right of 

suffrag in the United tat should be 
r trioted. Affirmativ . L Gilbert, P. 
L. Sever. egativ ~orris Brown, G. 
H. Koch. 

Orabon-"Th Dead," J. A. Miller. 
Declamation -" bri t tilling the 

Tempest," D. D. Donnan. 
Valedictory - "Hawthorne," W. T. 

Shepherd. ------
Oysters at Madam oel's. 

Try me of Rigg's Cough Cure. 

AT LASTI 

RVl'r in tb .chool ycar op ned th 
I"r hm u hnv ncl~avor 1 to hov 1\ 

'Ciubl<" hut for a long tim it med as 
if thf'ir !Turts w re in vnin. At 19 t, 
bu .ver, it wn. r olv 1 thnt lwfor nn· 
oth r month nt by tlW) lIould hnvo a 
l!O<'ial Knth('rin~ of (lin kind. A(,(·ord· 
illllly, lin IlIlIt Thuf1lllay vpninA', th 
1111'8 ant parlol'll of th Ht. .Jnm wer 
filll!ll with a gllY nu 1 JUY(lU8 company or 
Fr 11m n nnll rllir lodi . Withont, a 
F IIrnar . .. Iorm lrll/l rawng, hut within 
thrre W8 uol n clolld to (lim lh mirth 
nllli joy of th v ning. Art r an hour 
~ I nt in ocinl intl'r OIlJ'llfl, all t down 

I a bollntitnl r<'l'88t, whil'll J. WOOll 
kn .. 80 wl'll bow to pr pare. Art r 
upl r the dining room w cleared and 

til r mamd r of th ev ning WB8 spl'nt 
t pl<'a antly in tho mnzy dan . As 
.. wilma' honr" w drawing nMr 
company dispersed, ('nrrying with 

t1wm ple.nsant r m mbrnn0e8 or th 
Fr hman ocillbleof '83. All pronounc-

1 it a au and lmtlonbtodly the nffnir 
of th BeB80n. 

impr ion that th 
phomor II did not wisb any mE'ntion 

of their I ighrid to 1 mad public, we 
withheld 0. report of the same in our IllBt 
. u. From th various accounts given 
by UJ mnny participant we infer that 
it must have 'n an Elxe edingly happy 
affair, and lrere It not for the recent un
surpa Freshman d monstration, we 

Mast r Artbur Dunn, fonned), of ~he 
Boston Idl'al Minature Opera Compa. 
ny, wh tl 80ngB nnd danoes, of the 
Bobby owoomb school, d rved the 
enthusiusti flIP/rtf that followed them. 
J PI /lnu Fonny Delano w re mirth
ful nua mllRi('nl in their sk tob, nnd 
th lady's oostume WRS recognized lUI 

nniqne nnd benntiful. Belle Iifton 
and LouiR(l D Louisi, in their skip' 
pLUg·rop dunrf'fI wer bandsom ly re
ceived, ond Billy arter's banjo lIongs 
nnd HayingK, ",biob w<'re new. got 
enough Inullbtf'r and opplnUllc to show 
thnt til amli n fully appreointed 
th m. Murphy Rnu Mack's Il1sh im
personations were very good; Jennie 
DnDn"8 singing WtlS excellent; Mnrphy 
Rud hanDoD appeared in a funny G r-
man dial t lIet; th ngll and dnn 
of th Wesl y Broth rs w r amusing; 
Valj n, th Egyptian juggl r, perform
ed some wonderful featR, nnd Charles 
Diamond's song and danc with the 
harp waR, 118 118nol, good. The olosing 
sketch, Murphy's Wedding, WIIB lull ot 
roJlioking fun, and sent tbe people away 
in xceUent humor. willing to render a 
unanimolls verdict in favor of th excel
len of the how. . 't. Loui. Globe·Demo· 
of at, Oot. 30, 1 

~-----
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Cambridg htlS On11835 Freshmen this 
year . . Ex. 

A daily paper i8 to be establi8hed at 
Amherst.-Ex. 

B loit had a Germnn oration at her 
would I int'linoo to aU it the great recent Junior Ex. 
ev ut of til n. Tw uty-six com· , Women ar now admitted to the Uni-
prised tho party. With th ir ears w II versitiee of GE'rmnny. 

\-erOO and oml'ly provided with Rhawls, A gymnasium is building for the la-
robe!o, and 1M ntt , for it WIUI one of those dies of Boston University. 
lubemal days in whirh the thermometer 
wBslik I "Ill down to about fifteen or 
twenty degr below zero before night, 
tl1f') tarled, arriving at -'It. Vernon in 
time to partake of om cake, which, it 
was proven, WIUI a portion of the same 
that had sated the enior loot·ball team 
some time la t fnll. Alter doinlC justice 
to tbe ruk the party proc eded to the 
society halls to liswn to a pnblic program 
given by th stud nts of Cornell College. 

fler th exer a hearty reception 
lrlUl ext nded to tho Sophomores, which 
lasted till nearly miclnight. Before one 
o'clock A. )0[., our party WtlS again on tbe 
way home. Arriring at Ion they could 
not r i8t tb temptation which a hotel 
dinin -foom offf'red anti topped oft 
Right h re 1\ discr Vancy. or rather an 
inconsistency. exi ts in th various re
ports. m say they supped and tben 
started for Iowa City; rumor has it that 
they danced. Tbe [act that their bloom
ing faces did not grl'<'t us till about eight 
o'clock in the morning leaves little room 
for doubt as to what they ilid at Ion. 

PEoPLE'S THEATRB. IIarry Min r's 
consolidated shows appeared last night. 
and gav an entertainment that filled 
the crowded house with delight. At 
the head ot the programme were 
CharI and Ella Jerome, in a very 
funny ketcb, Rnd after them came 

nJifornin University asks S57,200from 
the. , tate for th commg yeor.- Er. 

Col. Robert G. Ing rsoll ba aooepted 
the invitation to ueliver the annual ora
tion before the literary societies of the 
Kansll!! State niversity next JlLUe. 

The vl1luabl hakespeare library of 
nearly fi,"e hundred volumes of Shake· 
speare tE'xts collected by Col. E. H. 
Thomp on, of Michigan, htlS been pur· 
cbBSf'd lor tIle. 'taro University at Ann 
Arbor.- E.r. 

In bis last report Pr ident Eliot of 
Harvard declar d that from observation 
ot twenty-five years, he found the liberal 
indulg nce in othletios decldely benefi
cial t<> the students. Dr. MoCosh may 
have observed otberwise. 

The O;rj'Ol'tl ,lIlIgnzille is the title of a 
new journal to be issued on the 24th 
inst., and to be continued weekly during 
term tim It will be conduoted by 
members or the nversiLy, both, gradu. 
at and nnder.graduates. The periodi
cal is intended to "represent every side 
of Oxford life," and is to be establisbed 
"as a real and worthy organ of Universi· 
ty opinion." It will contaiu, in addition 
to numerous general articles, reports ot 
the chi!'! clubs and societies ot the Uni
v rsity, important Oxford sermons, nnd 
all niversity intelligenoe.- London 
Athc,llllum. 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING 
GentA' F f1T'T1iBbinlfl AIwa)B th'l r ;lltAOOt Rtyles. Pants Mwl'l to Me88Ur~, $5.60. Four Doors South of Post-office, Iowa City. 

L AW D EPARTMENT. 
J. W. Bopp. Editor. 

RECOLLECTIONS OF A 
JOURNALIST. 

I first milt Murat Halsted in the 
1 9. He was then a yoath of 
of splendid physique, and u' "''''"tll. '~ 
animal spirits. He loved fun even at 
sacrifice ot the studies of the hour. 
lather, 001. Rolsted, so-oalled, lived 
the southwestern parL of Butler 
Ohio, a farmer by ocoupotion, fond 
field and athletic sports, and, 
trom his appearance, I could 
lay that he lived a life ot total a 
eoce. It was said of him that he was 
disbeliever III the Ohristian 
Murat's mother I never saw, but that 
had a mother I cannot for a 
doubt. For, during the two years 
we were in sohool together, and the 
years of rather intimate 
which followed, I often heard him 
ot her, and of her singular patience 
intelligence. She ,vas herself a 
reader, and early taught her 
value of books, and how to make 
of the greatest service in the roce of 

In school, young Halsted WIIB 

up to tbe general average. In 
matics and science he was below, 
history and literature he was above 
fellows. He often told me that 
mother instilled into him a love of 
tory and literature. I well nmJen;lOtll 

his habits ot study, and bis early 
of thought and oomposition. It was 
by his fellows that he had no style of 
own, but that his disposition was to . 
tate tbat of others. He reau and 
admired suob periodioals as the 
Oilll, a Bash publication of tbat time. 

Arter leaving sohool he went to 
cinnati, intendiug to give his lile to 
thorship. He wrote one novel, found 
publisber, but the book itself gained 
few readers. He wrote II second 
which was published, and that lell 
By this time his resources were 
bausted. He oould not live without 
and olothing, and his books would 
buy these. From nee ity, rather than 
choice, he presen ted hilUBOIf to the 
ager of the Oinoinnati Tim ,and 
for employmont 88 a" looal." Co Do 
tbink," BRill the maullger, "that you 
write a looal?" TIIIIsted'8 reauy 
was "that be would likc to try." "Woll, 
replied the manager, "wo are JD need ot a 
little matter for om next iR8ne; come 
back in two hours, lind show us what YOll 

can do." He went out IIC ordingly With 
fear aud trembling, and wh n h 8ut to 
write his first 10('111, he discovered for the 
first time that it W88 no el\Sy tURk to say 
much in litt! spa . But io thOB two 
eventful hours he wrot Ilis first news· 
paper paragraph, and bandeu the copy 
to the mannger. 

The latter immediately beglln its pe
rueal, penoil in hand. Nor WAS tbis p n· 
oil unused. Paragraphs were broken up, 
entire I!(\ntenoes erBB d, aud the wbole 
reduced to on ·half its originol length. 
This dODe, he looked up and sllid: 

LARGEST ASSORTl 
OIlE·PRICE 



amu ing; 
pertorm-
Chari S 

with the 
closing 
full of 

L AW DEPARTMENT. 
J. W. BOff. Editor. 

RECOLLECTIONS OF A LIVING 
JOURNALIST. 

I first met Murat Halsted in the year 
1 9. He was then a youth of twenty, 
of splendid physique, and inexhaustible 
animal spirits. He loved fun even at tile 
saorifice of tbe studies of the hom. His 
father, Col. Halsted, so-oalled, lived in 
the southwestern part of Butler County, 
Ohio, II former by oooupation, fond of 
field and athletio sports, and, judging 
from his appearance, I could not noW 
lay that he lived a life of total abstin
ence. It was said of him that he was a 
disbeliever in the Christian religion. 
Murat's mother I never saw, but that he 
had B mother I oannot for II moment 
doubt. For, during the two years tbat 
we were in 8Ohool together, nnd the five 
years of ratber intImate acquuintance 
whioh followed, I often heard him speak 
of her, and of her singular patience and 
intelligence. She was herseH a great 
reader, and early taught her son the 
value of books, and how to make them 
of the greatest service in the race of life. 

In school, young Halsted was scarcely 
up to the general average. In mathe
matics and 80ience be was below, but in 
history and liberature he was above bis 
fellows. He of tell told me that his 
mother instilled into him a love of his
tory and literature. I well remember 
his habits of study, and bis early style 
of thought and composition. It was said 
by his tellows that he had no style of hill 
own, but that his disposition was to imi
tate that of others. He read lind I(l'eatly 
admired such Ileriodicals as the Quaker 
aily, II Hash publication of tbat time. 

After leaving school he went to Cin
cinnati, intending h> gi va his life to au
thorship. He wroto one novel, found a 
publisher, but the book it8elr gained but 
few readers. He wrote II seoond novel, 
whioh was published, and that tell also. 
By this time his resouroes were x
bausted. He oould not live without food 
and olothing, and his books would not 
buy these. From nec ssity, rather thlln 
oboioe, he presented hims\lJt to the man
ager of the Oinoinnati Time, und asked 
for employment a8 a" looal." " Do you 
think," said the JQalla!rer, "thnt yon clln 
writs a local?" IIalstod's ready answer 
WB8 "that he would like to It·y." "W()ll," 
replied tbe manager, "wo lire 1D need of a 
little matter tor our next iRsue; come 
back in two hours, and show us what YOIl 
ORn do." He went out acoorllingly With 
fear Bud trembling, nnd when he Slit to 
~rite his first 10<'81, he disoov r d for tlll' 
first time that it was no easy tusk to say 
much in little splice. But in those two 
eventful honra h wrote his fir8t Dews
paper paragraph, and hanlled the oopy 
to the maDager. 

The latter imm diataly began its pe
rtJaal, penoil in hand. Nor WRS this p n
oil unused. Paragraphs wer broken up, 
entire sentenoes erased, aud the whole 
reduced to one-half its originol length. 
This done, he looked up and said: 
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"there I thut willdol Go out and see and Putnam, Judges; Ward, Sheriff; 
what you oon gather for the next issue." Crookett, Clerk. 

With r68peot to them, though of courso 
that faoility is wortb a great deal to UB, 
ret r often think thllt it is a laoility that 
IH untortunllt in that it t('l\ches UlI to 
rely too much Oil what courts have 8aill 
and d ciued, insteou of endeavoring to 
geL right down to tbe reason of things 
upon which all jtuliciol dociRionR, if they 
ar of IIny "lIlue, must always relit. I 
believe the main thIDg to be tnllght is to 
r nclt th rpuson ot tbingl1 that underlie 
the rules or Inw tbat aro lniLl down for 
yonr KnidaueE', and that the most uDfor
tunnlo thinlr that cnn happeu to 0 young 
mnn, a8 he I:!tarts out to fit himtl('lt for 
tho prof('ssion oC the law, is to learn to 
rely upon rules withollt rCllehing nndor 
those rulet! to upon what th y nre 
bllSCrl. Ana now if 1 onn impr ilS that 
one iuea upon you, that YOIl abould ghe 
your princilllil time, thought, and att'l1-
tion to r aohing the reo ons that undE'r
lie the law, It wJll give me grellt pleasure 
to hn ve been here." 

My recolleotion is, that he remained on Hon. mith MoPherson, a lor mer grad
the Times staff not exoeedingsix months, uate ot this department, and th present 
when he secured a plaoe on the staff of Attorney G neral of Iowa, oalled for a 
the Cinoinnati Commmial. At this short time Thursday. 
time Henry Reed, formerly of the Ohio 
State-Journal, was eilltor-in-chief of the 
Commercial. He was a Whig in politiQl!, 
but the Commercial was independent in 
politics. Reed was a paragraph writer 
of unusual merit, but in that position 
was a little unmanageable. It was AP
parent to any close observer that so 
strong a partisan could not long edit an 
independent paper. Halstead studied 
the situation, the man, the methods, and 
the style of his ohief, and aimed to so 
write that the readers of the paper 
would not know the difI'erence between 
bis artioles and hose ot his ohiet. I 
was a oonstant reader of the paper at the 
time, and for a while thought I could 
recognize Halstad's work. But later, I 
could not. 

I remember a conversation had with 
him after he worked some time on the 
CommeTci(t/ in whioh he unfolded his 
plans to me for the future. "Reed," said 
he, "will not continue long in his present 
position. I mean to apply mysell, so as 
to write as well as he now does. I will 
take him lor my model. I will work 
hard, live eoonomically, and put all my 
surplus earnings into Commercilll stock." 
[The Commercial was operated by a joint 
stock oompany.) "In this way I will 
show my interest nnd faith in the enter
prise and gain the oonfidenoe of the 
managers of the oompany. In time I 
will be the editor of the paper, and ulti
mately, I,vill own and oontrol it." 

The result proves that hiB was not an 
idle dream. I take the more pleasure in 
giving thi~ tact to the public, for the 
reason that I have recently seen state
ments to the elfect that hiB 8uocess was 
more the result of ncoident than of de
sign. To me it appears as the result of a 
well oonoeived pIau requiring a quarter 
of a oentury for its full execution. * 

"Can she oonverse?" 

Six weeks more this term. 

About fifteen are taking gymnastics. 

As a rule lawyers work hard, live well 
and die poor. 

The bad ventilation of the leoture 
room continues. 

Tile Sooiety Gazette lal' night by C. 
T. McCarty was a 8UOC RS. 

Did you have llllY "unfinished busi
ness" wIlen the snow wE'nt off? 

The artiole on the first page last week 
from an Diego, CaL, was by R. B. Reed, 
of Jast yonr's class. 

J. M. FasAett, of last year's 0108l!, who 
palmed off Magna Charta on BOm of th 
boys for Washington's farewell addrC88, 
is in San Francisco doing well. 

It is Judge MoOarty now and he is 
judge of II Medical Jurisprudence." He 
works olf a piece of his "leoture" when
ever there is no quiz. Soore one for the 
Medics. 

We have seen boys stub their toe and 
turn arOlmd to kiok the stone, and oth
ers try to break a plow thut wonld not 
a~ur, but this week for the first time we 
have seen a young man take revenge on 
an overshoe. 

John G. Jones was recently admitted 
to tho practice of law by Judge Hayes at 
Davenport. He is said to be the first 
oolored man ever admitted to the bar in 
Iowa. He studied three years in ChiOllgo 
nnd his examination was very creditable. 

Van Metre spent Sunday and Monday 
at his home in Blairstown. It was an 
extra session,but 'business of importanoe' 
overoame bis interest in Real Property. 
He returned with ber best wishes and an 
appetite for sleep, feeling that her vory 
existence was cemented and glued to his 
own. 

Enlow spent Saturday and Sunday at 
the old home near WeAt Branob, taking 
ing in Henry Clay Dean Saturday eve
ning. Ingersoll oalling on the Lord in 
the dar route court room, and Dean 
swell ring all day and replying to Inger
soll in the vening, are abont on a par. 
You pay your money Rnd take your 
ohoice. 

The following is the Law Literary pro
gramme for next Friday evening: 

lJer/mnatioll - Elmer. 
lJebale ·That the main object of pun

ishment should be the reformation ot the 
criminal, rather than the prevention of 
orime. Affirmntive: MoHatton, Ohom
berll, and French. gative: Hawkins, 
V un Metro, ond Bopp. 

Rwf/inO Pangburn. 
Oration Harris. 

Moore brought a relio ot the late la
mentet1s1eighing up to the 01u8s witb 
him on Wednesday. It was ubout th 
size of the threads made by the Bohem
ian glass blowerR, of It sun~et OOIOT, and 
lay aoross his shoulder down over his 
heart, and when one at tho boys pioked 
it off he looked pale, like a young fellow 
who bas forgotten to pull down the 
blinds. 

Monday was a day to be remembered. 
The 01888 bad assembled to hear Judge 
Love, but tor some reason he had failed 
to fCtloh the oity. After wmting for 
about half nil hour some one with a little 
more reserve tOfee on hand tban the r st 
rearing that tbe hoy woulu a'" rtox 
th ir moral nature by idle waiting, 
pioked up a convale'ICent over8boe, as n 
kind of unfinished bUBin68fl, and witll 
that sad, lonely look of a Law, tossed It 
acrOAS the room. lIe had jl1Bt stllrt d to 
meditate some more ond hiB mind had 
wandered. about two feet into tho misty 
paBt, when, without auy committee of 
arrang menL, tI gr at corulent over
Rboe woke him up. He had been stand
ing on one leg and tried to think or a 
big word, but looked up 08 it he had. 
jUlit s n thirteen new and peouliar 
kinds or fireworks. 

l'he rubber rocket had commenced, 
and about n bundred pairs or large ir
reg\llar overahoes tilled the oir. l'hey 
looked. innocent as a bowl ot mush Rnll 
mLlk, but thoy erc londeu, and came 
uown lik the ObiOllgO cattle market, 
f1ymg about with great potenoy and un· 
certainty. The room Willi fnll ot large 
carhoniferous remarks about "A Chnrge 
to Keep I Have," and the "ad-eled Law 
seemed arnmt aB lively as a ])E'mvcratio 
pionio or the watermelon colic. During 
tho tOUrJllUli nt one of the bOYH sat 
humped up in his seat in the middle of 
the room shouting like nn excited 
guinea hen. At firbt be 8 't:med 
surprised and tempol'arill rattlE'd 
int lleetually and looked WIldly obout 
hll his Blackstone mentol equilibrium 
wulJhJed bllck into place. 'rhen he lJellv
ed a large 7x9 sigb and tried to mnke a 
miuority report whE'n n new invoic of 
shoes arrived, acoompaied. b) remarks 
thnt s emed to fill biB m('utal R)'BtOru Cull 
of inrormationllbuut, nhotH and porous 
pltlKtorS and the }Iowor ot the Illujnrity, 
till he looked very ~Iul. Every time the 
bO)1! lookeu up the ho)'!! ehallg'Il the 
0000 binntion on him and wtlnt at It (mew. 
Another enterprising member WE'nt up 
t{) the desk and tried to oali the meeting 
to order, but the irrepressible shoe made 
its appearance in such mIDlbers that, 
without wuiting to r t'onRider, be mad a 
tar well bridal tOllr of thut IItnge At a 

Judge T. M. Cooley, the author of sev- rel{u]ar "Mand S gait. At this jllllctnre 
eral text-booke, r 0 ntly said to the stu- the Ohanoellor put in fln oppt?orance and 

poured Bom - Vineltar Bitters on the 
He was a marri d maU, nnd "ber ma dents of the St. Louis Law School: troubled oongregahon, tlnd 811 nce, nbout 

BaidBbe mustn't .. go with him to the "Tbeprinoipaltbmgingivinginstruo- two illeheH thick, settI II down on the 
th ater, and Bhe didn't. tion in the law is to teaoh young m IJ maRsivo brows ot til b lligE'rE'ut Laws. 

Drake has an origiual way of geLting 
fresh air tor a fainting girl. He puts bis 
hand through the window- and breathes 
asier. 

how to best employ their reasoning fao- Arh>T tbi~, about twenty-five went out 
ulties, how to think, and thllt is the moin for n slE'iA'hride, inging till th(1Y scared 
thing in th law. It is not so muah whot a butoher's oow. 'l'he b\ltt'hel' conolml d 
is in th books, or that a portioular oourt to lick the whole orowel; but there is 
bas d oided so anll so. It is not v n only one suspender nud a wart lert of 
the tlloility of bringing tog ther the d - him now to give wll.rning to I)ther india

Th following nre tb new offioers of cisions that have been made frOID tim or t ll1orlulR. 'l'hus clo!l6d tbe memorB
the MoOillins lub court: J. H. Smith to tim with a view to learning them. ble MondllY. 

I 

~========~====~==~~-~~======~================== 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING. at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
Ol'fE .. PRICE CLOTHING STORE. STUDENTS· UNIFORMS A BPBCIALT'1t . 
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XCHANGE WIT. 

ing a lady tri nel off on 
th train the olh r day, anel, ia usual 
with FooLe, he want 1 to g t of!' lome
thing v ry funny. Art r many contor
tion h aaid: "l'v d,-eadtul h ad
acb I go I will g it pnlled." Ria 
lady fri Del imm liat ly replied: "Oh, 
don't, ]\lr. Foote. a,'c it and get it fill
ed." • he bad sized him up. 8elah.
Ohr.,nidt. 

And .. h alowl1l'OM, 
Dri pped aU hia under c1othee, 

FII&In and f&.lll.er. 
Tb nn bank. m_nwhil,., 
Oriml1 hia oomradea mil. 
"lbrd Inck" is ",hat t.h 1 lItTle 

lliuad . 

Freshie - "What is the derimtion of 
the word ovation f' 

nior- I< vation, my litUe fellow 
comes trom th Latin word ovum, an 
egg. I arose from the ellS m of apply
ing rotten eggs to distinguished politi
cal apeak 1'8, which w called an ova
tion."- B.r. 

Ladi 'fin ,hoes at Schell Br08. 

A fresh supply of" Marle Stuart" 
Perfume8 at Shrader's. 

See Shrader for tooth. nail, oloth, 
hair, and shoe brushe8. 

Optical instruments, combs, btllllhes, 
etc., large 8SIOrbnent, at Fink's store. 

TIlE VIDETTE-REP RTER. 

UTE UIfIVERSITY OF IOWl J. S. CLARK, M. D. 

1 of hort- I land H lure pathic Phy ician 
AND REPORTE'R ' BUREAU. AND SURGEON. 

BLDON MORAN, 
om Mlh Dr. Cu (lNlhWllill'. R idpnc 

J. lL Jlllrt >ck'~, cor. l'ull, and Linn I 
"roll'phon , Nil. M. • 

En, 
OFFICE IN rOQT'S BUILDINO, 

Com~r of Duhullu 'and W .. hinliOn troot.. 

Until laroh 1st you can get a pair ot 
Panta, a V t, or a Coat, at a diaoount ot 

33% per cent. 
north id DurlinK(Qn root, 1x>t.flen We wish to wspoee of all our odd goods 

~~~+ 
PRACT10AL B L ES BDc/CArro • • 
dnni.agee ~ omp! Ie con ..... 

in Book-Ii:8Ip~. P mlJ1llbip, TelftlTaph1, 
Phon Iftph, IUld 17JJe.-Writinl{. • n tetlcb
"' emplO1oo. Two hundnMi and wtJ-rolU 

.nndenU! enrolled !Mt 11'111r. Enwr at. an1 time. 
W rilo8 (or cat.alolfUe; ~d 

IOWA eI'n aOIOllICw. COLLIGI, 
low.!. CIn,lowA. 

WBSTERJ COMSERYITORY 

College of Music 

Winter term begins Nov 29th, 1882, 
The special courses of study afrord every 
poeaible advantage to those wishing to 
prepare them.selv for the concert-room, 
the oratorios and the stage. Weekly re
oitals given by th tea b rs for the ben&
fit of the pupils, comprising cl88Bical 
aelootiODB from the best composers; and 
at the 010116 of acb month a musical is 
given by the pnpils. 

For [nll particulars, address 

H. J, COZINE. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 J)nbnqne Street, 

JI'OR 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

BnUer ~,and COIlDlrr Prodnce 111",818 on 
hand. ThiS lithe place to bn.r cheap. for we do 
00' n ... _,k. and I8lI to' MIl" 

LinD lind 0 il1x>rt. 
helor laying in our spring stock. 

OWPERTllW AITE,M,D, OVERCOATS, 
Ollie. In Homl'Clpatbio Mtdlcal Dt,partment 

Buildinll. 1 id n rn r ('linton 
and Jo'airchild !.reef.&. 

I. O. S8.BADU,A.M .. LD. S .. LlTL&, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Phy.ioian. and Surgeon., 

Opera Block, Clinton treet, IOIVA Olry. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OnlO -Olinton tr t, between Wash

ington alJel College. 

O {
to 10 A. )(. 

BlOX HOUR: 4 to 5 P. ll. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office onr Wbetatone'a Drn& Store, 

Re.idence Bouth aide of olleee Street, 

t!econd Door Eut of Linn. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

OfliC&-Sarinp Bank Block, W8IIbiuglon Street, 

IOWA OITY, IOWL 

.A.O.~., 

Dentist, 
Office in Lovelace Block, 128 College St. 

SAVE YOUR '.I'EETH_ 

JMtOESlMtAN., 
Dentist, 

:8_ F:e:rCE., 

Dentist, 
Office over Lewis' tore, three doors 

south of Savings.Bank, 
IOWA OITY, lOW ii. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Denier in all !rinds of 

CO~L_ 
Pal nt Kindling at. ten cents a bondle. 

OIBce on Burlington t.. Opl). B. C. & N. d pot. 
Leave oroe", at Fink's,.one door IOnt.h 

of P08t..Offioo. 
I OWA OITY I OJJT..4 

WINTER SUITS, 

H EAVY GOODS, 

AT ACTUAL COST. 

BUY YOUR 

FURNISHING GOODS 
OF US. 

C ALL AND "C" US. 

STERN & WILLNER, 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 

TTl Clinton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 CLINTON ST. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 

AND UMBRELLES. 
Call and 888 os. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS. 

Speoialties in Every Departm ent. 
Prices t he Lowest. 

15 Clinton Stred, IOWA CITY, IOWA . 

REMEMBER 
'In OLL ALL 

And made-up Garments at whole
sale prices. We bave bought 

ont a large New York 
tactory at 500 on the 

dollar. 

New and large stock of 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
OllEAPEST STORE IN THE 

STATE. 

Oall aud see lor you.rsel f, at 

LIGHTNER'S. 

A. R OWI4EY, 
SUOCESSOR TO J. GOULO, 

Dining Hall ana Restaur 
114 CllntOD St. 

~entennial Resta 
OPEN UNTIL MIONIGHT. 

Oall at 8ny time for Fmit, 
ery, Oigars. Oysters, Tea, Coffee, 

and Oold Lunoh. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 

114 Iowa Ave. IowaOity 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURAN 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm menls lit all hours. Oysters 
every atrle. Board by the day or 
Bread always on hand. 

We keep Milne all Il8sorlmont of ] 'ruite, 
fectionery, Nute, oto .. 118 can be found ill 
Cit,. 

Ice Cream, Lelllonade, 
Soda Water ill their 

Season. 

The most convenient Restaurnnt to the 
HOMe in tho City. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

ke~reaID amI Oy~ter 
FULL UNE OJ!' 00 FEOTION· 

ERY AN]) OIGAllB. 

LARGE AND PLEASANT ROOMS, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press OffiCI 

STUDENTS 

Should. Gi ~e J3:1:rn 0. Call 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
llULU IN 

Boots and ShoeE 
CunquI SI., Ou Dool Cou\b 01 "hili" O!l\Ol. 

)[ JltI coo~\Jlnt1y OD hand a IorI!O orlm~n 
olllOOt. and Shoot, whicl enn ho bought chl'llV 
lor oaeb. 



fENTION. 

get 1\ pair of 

a~ 0. diliOount of 

ent. 
our odd goods 

stock. 

ITS, 

GOODS 

1 Cloths. 
IN TIIll 

A. ROWI~EY, 
8UCCESSOR TO J. GOULO. 

Dinin~ Hall an~ Restaurant. 
OYSTERS SERVED IN SEASON. 

11i Clinton St. Iowa ClIr, Iowa. 

R. E. ADAMS, 

~~nt~nl1ial R~taurant. 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT. 

Oall at any time for Fmit, Confection
ery, Oigars, Oysters, Tea, Ooffee, 

and Cold Lunch. 

REIIlEMBER THE PLACE, 

114 Iowa. Ave. Iowa City. 10.. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm merus at oU hours. OYHters served in 
every style. Boord bf the day or wot'k. Fresh 
Bread alwaJs on hand. 

We keep Milne 8unssortmollt of :Fruits, Con
feetionery, Nuts, ete .. os can be found iJl the 
City. 

Ice Cream, Lelnollade, and 
Soda Water ill their 

Season. 

The most convenient R taurant to tho Opera 
House in tho City. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

ke~reall amI Oyster ParlOI~ 
FULL £THE OF ao FEaT/ON

ERY AN]) OIG.ARS. 

LARGE AND PLEASANT ROOMS, 

Dubuque Street, Opposito Press OJ/ice. 

STUDENTS 

Should. CH. ~o Hl:rn 0. Oo.ll_ 

FRED, THEOBALD, 
llEALI:R IN 

Boots and Shoes 
hhqut BI., Ou Door Soutb 01 "Prm" Olllo •• 

I PII constanlly on hand IIlarll' 11880rtm nt 
01 BOOta and Shoes, which CliO be lJol\j(hl chap 
lor Cll!h. 

THE VID ETTE -REP RTER. 7 

STUDENTS. 
CARDS. CABINETS. G t Your Liv ries 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attention to our large 

Groups and Views. 

PANELS. BOUf)OIRS. 

Arti~ti~ rn~t~[ra~ni~ r~rtrait~ 
Ground-floor tudio, formerly ~cl1pied by J aIDeB & Co., 

eight doors south of Post-office. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., prints 
may be had at any time. 

-AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

Keeps firet-clnAS rigtl, on CoJl('~T St. 

FO"TER & lIE' ~ 

J~iv 1'Y Stabl e 
The l>'iDe~t Turuouta ill the f'ity, aDd prices 

the mo t rNlllOnRhl~. 0110 ftnd a I>al! 
blocks from th~ oivrr.ity, 

____ o_n \\ uRbinllton St. 

GEO. T. BOULAND. 
Y'nOP1H -l~R OF 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Ilr c<!rr of H'wrt-lInm C'ntlle of the most 

practiCllI rall1ilip~ nnd the h, <t milkers. 
('orre~lloDdenl'o 8Olicitro, nnd prompt ntten

tion given to "rdrl'1l. fnrm (lUC milo lIOutbeaa. 
ofIOWAC1TY. 
-- ----------

wishing a N ice pair of S~it!~t~J~~~~i~~~;i~ 
ilamjl, Wit/I c(/'(ulan-0/ all tile 

STUDENT 

SHOES 
Should not fail to e.t amine the 

Fine Line kept by' 

SCHELL BROS. 

~pcct(llttlJll. 

n'ISON, nUKEM.1~, TAYLOR k ('0., 
7!i3 & 755 Bro.dw.y, Now York. 

THE MILLER BROS. CUTLERY CO 
MERIDEN. CONN. 

stANDARD POCKET CUTLERY 
J,I\d1CI' Selilora nod Ink El'tl80ra. 

Malt. all,171 .. 0 t 

STEEL PENS. 
W.,hQW culotl'atenIAdJu.tJ.btoQuI\lActlonn..t""trPm 
"The Aome."and wlllm.U.mpl ....... o.r Iplotts 

...; , 



THE IDETTE- REP RTER. 

M r-I GEORG A. BOCK, 

at 

lit 

lit 

jU8t re-

Ladl s' plush card and 
mirrors at Sbrador's. 

TryaPappoo or New Era claar 
at S rad r·ft. 

t:N:.~.~/~ BLODGETT &; CO, 

B AKER. 
DRBAlJ. PIE, CAKBb, ETC. 

linl"n 

R p BLI 

t am Priniin HOll e 

AND BINDERY. 

i
SHIRlfS 

i TO ORDER. CA RDS IN EVERY DESIGN. 
I Collars and Cu.f!s 1~ lL 
! in Stock. 

LAUNDRY won 
TTO 

CHICAGO. 

It. Expr to PII,. 

nUJLlCBIll au. J I. 

URI ITY 'nop. 
J. NOBW D LARK. 

That can be 
(ound in the 

Olt,. 

mint"n t.,' doon oorth of Opera Bonae. 
IOWA CITY. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
orth tUde ot An'lIue, It ])(I coDJl&nU,. 

on hand a frel.h &UPply of 

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc. 
Parii. and weddinp IlUpplied on abort lIoUce, 

cheap .. t.h eh t. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

FINE COLOR PRlNTlNG. 

Wedding Stationery. 

S. U. I. OTE· HEADS 

Only Monogram "University" 
Paper in the City. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING Co, 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. OHanlon & on, 

D LER r 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

eu tom \Vork made to order. 

Repairing done on hort notice. 

Rubber Boot and hoe repaired. 

Fine line of len' Dancing hoes. 

Iowa Avenue, 7 doors east oj P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULD Ilf 

Watches, Jewelry 

Silver and Pla.ted Wa.re, 

And all nuda of 

FANCY GOODS. 

Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DEALEBS IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 

SHEET MUSIC. 

AU nnda of work promptl, attended to and 
WIU'l1lIIted. 

Dvb1tglU strut, IOWA aITY, IOWA. 

tate University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO"W'A CITY. 

Tbl. In~titution embMloel I ('olielPale De
pllrtm~nt, II J..aw DCllarlmrnl, a ~frdlcnl De
J)~rt IIu'n t, II 1T'"1I0'01'1IIhio Medical DoptU1 ment, 
and n D 'nlnl Dl'!'lIrtlOl'nl. 

The ('oll4'l!;tllt4' J)epnrhn4'nt embraon a 
:;rhuu( nf ], /1,,_ nut! ,,1;(11001 II! 'rrlllte. De
"rN'll ooi,[cnoo af~ lJuche/or qj 4'/' Barhtlor qj 
1'1.I/QlopllV, lJdrhflur qf S(/,"", and G'lril En.
giRl' rl"rI. &l'cordin/t to tht COIlN' of study pur
IUed, at Ihtl Iludent'. uption. A COUJ'1lll of fAe. 
lure III J)/(/acij(, it Jiven to the the Senior 
01_, 

T'I/I/ON Ft!. IncidentAl expeDJell. .1!3, r.r to 
County R,'pr ntAti.ts, US per term. 'rhe 
yearu. dividl-d inw lbr torl1l1l. 

The IJ&W Oepartmf'nt rellUlar coune i. 
compl t d in II year, with the de(!:C8 ot :&ch
elor of Ltl ..... wliich Ildmilll to the har of 10wlI. 
(See I,,'odo, tion 2(111). An Atlrallcld Oour.e, 
ocrupyinlr" leCond year1 i, open to ll'fBduat 
and oth n, and ntiU, Ulr>Se who compl·1.e it 
to a ~erliflc8t of Il)tcial proficienoy. 

Tuition, SOO per YC8l', or Sa> per term. 

Th " .. dlut Oc>pllrtrn .. nt. Two COUl8el 
entiUo tho Itodcnt to examination for the 
dejlTe8 of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture fcCl\, 20 for the courae. Matrioula.
tion fee, 15. No charae for material. 

The 110m opatlltC' MedJC'M Depart
m ent. Two C01l.l'llQ entitle the student to ex· 
amination [or tho dell1'ee of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture t aame ne Mediolll Dellllrtment. 

Tho "4'utal " .. "nl'tn ... "t. For annonnce
m~nt addres A. O. HUNT, D.D.S., Iowa ity. 

For oatAlozue containing full informlltion u 
to Qonrae of ItOdy and expetllCfl, Rddrc8I 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

Razors and Jack· Knives 
Washington and Dubuque St. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

REME~ER, 

PICKERING'S 
Is tho placo to buy your 

China and GlasswarA. 

OLD CLOTHES COLORED, CLEANED, 
AND REPAIRED AT 

Iowa City Dye Works 
First door west ot Opera nouse. 

All kinds of Drinlt l\ peCi8lty. Rats Colored, 
Cleaned and Blocked. 

MILLETT & TRUNDY. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Coata, Pants and V ts oolored without beina 
taken apart. allll will not rnb off. \)OOial at.
tention »Ilic\ to cl PRning Gent'~ ololhinl/. Re
pairinR dune neatly, on 8bnTt notic . 

On Olinton trec~, first door north of Univar
aalitt Ohnreh. 

T~ 
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lfVZRY SA.'1'URlhlF' AJi'TERNOO. 

J)urln, Colleilall fear S. t7. r. 
Offico in RtpuhUcan Building, Wll8binll'tuQ 

B. D. HOWAIU). ' 3. r. H. RIOIDlAN, 

O. W. WILCOX. '!l5. RURU C. LAKE, 'tIL 
J. T. VURl80mLLEB, 'SI. 

HOJII'g/lIg Erlllol'l. 

TERl!w[:S: 

One 00P1, ODe yoor. $1 
8i1ll1e 00P1, 

'or l1li10 at the BookBtoree. 
Th088l1ot receiving their PIIpers regularly 

llJOIIBe inform UB, ami they will be forwnrded. 

All oommunications should be l1dd1'l!8Sed 

'1'11H VIDH'1''1'E-RliJPORTHR, 

WE regret very much that we are 
pelJed to reply to the slllDderons 
in the last number of the NCIOI 

concerning the late Oratorical 
at Indianola. Were it not that 
contain BOme direot lalsehooUs whioh 
mand to be refuted, we would puss theln 
by without notice. The childish and 
petulant. spirit displayed on every puge 
is ample proot of the incompetenoy of 
the author, and the disgrace which can
not fail to attach to the college from 
which they emllDate is su!llcient punish
ment for their publication. Tn order 
that our readers may und I'f1tand the 
true causes of the trouble wbich has 
arisen, we will give a plain, nn 'ornislled 
history or tbe whole malter, and let thom 
judge tor tbemeel ves who is reR]>ensibJc. 
It 18 thiA. When it was learned that Mr. 
Charles Russell, of the Davenpol't (1(/

zelle, blld been chC'sen to net I1S one ot 
the judges at tbe commg State Oontest, 
the Oratoricnl Associntion of the State 
UDiversity enterec1 a written protest de
manding his removllI from thnt position 
lor the following r aBOns: 1. It ill no
torious that the Davenport (lazc/le hos 
always been a worm portison or Iowa 
!Xlllege. 2. Mr. Bnasell has lertured he
lore the studE-nts of Iowa Oollege, /lnu is 
I frequent visitor there. 3. Mr. Rllssell 
is young, nnd hilA no promiIlcure in tho 
State. The above rensons life strong 
ones under nny cirCllmRtnnCC'fl, but enn
lidering tbe tact that the Prel:liuent or 
the tate Associatiun waR a student ur 
IOl\'a College, anu hlld chOqell the ubove 
namedjl1dgp, they have 1\ tloublo ~i!(niB
canoe. The right by whirh the Univer
lily demanded the rcmoHtl or 11r. Rus
Id! is guaranteed by the Collowmg 
claue 0/ the (lllfltitution: "Alltl jl/rlge 
Mall ~ removed on tlLl' Icrittm prril/Ht of 
any in,Wutiml enOIl(J /1 "'~ 811C/t r,mlt'#, tiM 
1'txllDnof.uc1l prot"t lui"(J fliNII." Now, 
wbat could be plniner tban th above? 
It is 8imply maudatOl'Y, !lnu wnFl RO in
tended to be in ord r to !1<'C1Ir the pro
tection or the various inRtitlltiollH l'om-

the It illtion. All d yot t h 
refused to r move th judg 




